
Taqueri� L� Prim� Men�
103 N 1st St STE H, 98942, Selah, US, United States

+15096983535 - https://www.facebook.com/tacoslosprimos509/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Taqueria Los Primos from Selah. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Taqueria Los Primos:
the best place in selah to get Mexican food! Everyone is so beautiful and remembers his customers! Eating is
always amazing! and now they can even get redbull drinks or boba tees while they are there! read more. The

restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical limitations,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Taqueria Los

Primos:
A little expensive, Street tacos no flavor, , you havevto put all condiments on yourself, so self serve.Never been
there and Icwill nit return, too expensive fir the little amount you get. read more. Anticipate the varied, delicious
Mexican cuisine, which is usually prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), and you can indulge in

delicious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and potatoes are also
South American cooked here, Forbreakfast a delicious brunch is offered here.
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Salad�
TACOS

No� alcoholi� drink�
REDBULL

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Entrada�
QUESADILLA

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica� Burrit�
CHICKEN BURRITO

Drink�
DRINKS

M�� Cal�
CARNE ASADA FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

QUESADILLAS

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

MEAT

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-20:00
Tuesday 08:00-20:00
Wednesday 08:00-20:00
Thursday 08:00-20:00
Friday 08:00-20:00
Saturday 08:00-20:00
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